
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My name is Stacey Monroe and I am hosting the 7th Annual Andrew Monroe Memorial 

Scholarship 5K run/walk on Siesta Key beach on January 5th, 2020.   The 5k is in honor of my 

son Andrew Monroe who was a goalkeeper for Club and Riverview Soccer.  Andrew was killed 

in an auto accident that killed all four students March 13th, 2011 over spring break.    

I had been funding the Andrew Monroe RHS Soccer Memorial Scholarship for the first two years 

on my own to Riverview senior soccer players thru an essay process, then the race began 

funding this scholarship.  I have also created a Sarasota Community Foundation Scholarship in 

Andrew's name and will fund with remaining dollars. This Foundation fund will go on if 

something would happen to me and I could not direct the 5K's any longer.  

I was hoping to secure your business as a sponsor for our 7th Annual Andrew Monroe Memorial 

Scholarship 5K Run/Walk.   

This donation or any donation would be tax exempt for you as The Andrew Monroe Memorial 

Scholarship Fund is a 501c3 and a tax exempt corp.  

Please contact me at your earliest convenience and thank you in advance for anything you can 

help me with.   

  

Stacey Monroe 

941-320-9837 

THE ANDREW MONROE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

                                                                   3835 MYRTLE STREET 

                    SARASOTA, FL  34235 

                   941-320-9837 

                  www.andrewmonroe.com 

 

 

 

 
 

 

http://www.andrewmonroe.com/


 

 

 

 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES FOR THE 

7th ANNUAL ANDREW MONROE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 5K 
RUN/WALK 

PRESENTING  T-SHIRT SPONSORSHIP  $3,000 
 

1.  Named as Presenting Sponsor of the event 
2.  Presenting sponsor in premium place on race T-shirts 
3.  Prominent logo and or company name on all promotions and publicity including, print ads 

 Press releases. 
4.  Hyperlink to your website from ours.    www.andrewmonroe.com 
5.  Banner  as presenting space 
6. 4 complimentary entries  (1 team) -  Will need names and sizes 
7. Exhibit space at event  (if you choose) 

 
Gold Level Sponsorship  $1,000 
 

1. Proportionate sized logo and/or company name on all promotions and publicity including, print 
press releases, applications,  all T-shirts. 

2. Hyperlink to your website from ours.    www.andrewmonroe.com 
3. Banner space 
4. Announced at the race as sponsors 
5. 2 complimentary entries (1/2 a team) – Will need names and sizes 
6. Exhibit space at event  (if you choose) 

 
Silver Level Sponsorship  $500 
 

1. Proportionate sized logo and/or company name on all promotions and publicity including, print 
press releases, 5000 applications,  all T-shirts. 

2. Hyperlink to your website from ours.   www.andrewmonroe.com 
3. Banner space 
4. 1 complimentary entry – Will need name and size 
5. Exhibit space at event  (if you choose) 

 
Bronze Level Sponsorship $250 
 

1. Logo on T-shirts 
2. Banner space 
3. Exhibit space at event  (if you choose) 

 
 
 

 


